Lactate production in type B hyperlactataemia due to infective encephalopathy.
We have suggested that the neuroglycopenia of infective encephalopathy results in increased lactate production in muscle as an alternative cerebral fuel. Two probable mechanisms for enhanced lactate production in infective encephalopathy are fatty acidaemia and increased LDH activity. Hyperglycaemia-producing infusions should then result in clinical and metabolic recovery. Twenty-two children with encepahlopathy were studied over 2 1/2 week periods. There was normoglycaemia at admission together with hyperlactataemia (p less than 0.004), fatty acidaemia (p less than 0.004) and increased serum LDH activity (p less than 0.005). Therapeutic hyperglycaemia resulted in recovery and a progressive return of metabolic aberrations to normality. Two case reports detail the responses to such management.